
Health Risks Associated w ith the Use of I llicit  Drugs and Alcohol  

Alcohol Effects 

Alcohol consumpt ion causes a number of marked changes in behavior. Even low doses 

significant ly impair the judgment  and coordinat ion required to drive a car safely, increasing 

the likelihood that  the driver will be involved in an accident . Low to moderate doses of 

alcohol also increases the incidence of a variety of aggressive acts, including spouse and 

child abuse. Moderate to high doses of alcohol cause marked impairm ents in higher mental 

funct ions, severely alter ing a person's abilit y to learn and remember informat ion. Very high 

doses cause respiratory depression and death. I f combined with other depressants of the 

cent ral nervous system, much lower doses of alcohol will produce the effects just  described.  

Repeated use of alcohol can lead to dependence. Sudden cessat ion of alcohol intake is likely 

to produce withdrawal symptoms, including severe anxiety, t remors, hallucinat ions, and 

convulsions. Alcohol withdrawal can be life threatening. Long- term  consumpt ion of large 

quant it ies of alcohol, part icular ly when combined with poor nut r it ion, can also lead to 

permanent  damage to vital organs such as the brain and the liver.   Mothers who drink 

alcohol during pregnancy may give birth to infants with fetal alcohol syndrome. These 

infants have irreversible physical abnormalit ies and mental retardat ion. I n addit ion, 

research indicates that  children of alcoholic parents are at  greater r isk than other 

youngsters of becom ing alcoholics. 
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Narcot ics         

Heroin  High  High      

Morphine  High  High      

Codeine  Moderate Moderate Euphoria Slow and 

shallow 

breathing 

Hydrocodone  High  High  Drowsiness Clam m y skin  

Hydrom orphone  High  High  Respiratory 

depression  

Convulsions 

Oxycodone  High  High  Const r icted 

Pupils 

Com a 

Methadone and LAAM  High  High  Nausea Possible 

death 

Fentanyl and Analogs High  High      

Other Narcot ics High – Low  High – Low      

Depressants     -->    



  

Chloral Hydrate  Moderate Moderate Slurred 

speech  

Shallow 

respirat ion  

Barbiturates High-

Moderate 

High-Moderate Disorientat ion  Clam m y skin  

Benzodiazepines Low  Low  Drunken 

behavior w/ o 

odor of 

alcohol 

Dilated pupils 

Weak and 

rapid pulse  

Glutethim ide  High  Moderate   Com e 

Other Depressants Moderate Moderate   Possible 

Death  

St im ulants         

Cocaine  Possible High  I ncreased 

alertness 

Agitat ion  

Am phetam ine/  

Metham phetam ine   

Possible High  Euphoria 

I ncreased 

pulse rate 

and blood 

pressure 

Excitat ion   

I ncreased 

body tem p.  

Hallucinat ions 

Convulsions  

Methylphenidate  Possible  High  I nsom nia Possible 

death 

Other St im ulants Possible High  Loss of 

appet ite 

  

Cannabis         

Marijuana  Unknown Moderate Euphoria 

Relaxed 

inhibit ions  

Fat igue 

Paranoia  

Tetrahydrocannabinol Unknown Moderate I ncreased 

appet ite 

Possible 

psychosis 

Hashish and Hashish 

Oil 

Unknown Moderate Disorientat ion    

Hallucinogens         

LSD  None Unknown I llusions and 

hallucinat ions 

Longer  

Mescaline and Peyote  None Unknown Altered 

percept ion of 

t im e and 

More intense 

‘t r ip’ episodes 



distance 

Am phetam ine 

Variants 

Unknown Unknown   Psychosis 

Phencyclidine and 

Analogs 

Unknown High    Possible 

Death  

Other Hallucinogens None Unknown     

Anabolic Steroids         

Testosterone  Unknown Unknown Vir ilizat ion  

Acne  

Unknown 

Nandrolone  Unknown Unknown Test icular 

at rophy  

Gynecom ast ia 

Aggressive 

behavior   

  

Oxym etholone  Unknown Unknown Edem a   
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